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NOW IS THE TIME TO CAN
SPROVEDTHEORY Regatta Notes

All For Astoria. .tairtl
Peaches

When a piano of the ton and style you prefer cost from $jo
to $100 less at Eilers Piano House than the same grade of Instru-

ment can be purchased anywhere else, it it to your interest to

male your purchase hen.
We can guarantee you jut such substantial savings on what-

ever your selection may be.

We carry the Chickering Piano of Boston, the Weber and Steck

of New York and the Kimball of Chicago, the three finest and

most wifely known pianos in the world, also such famous makei

as the Bobart M. Cable, Crown orchestral, Haileton, Lester, Story
& Clark, Haddorff, Schumann, Hull-Frenc- Clarendon, etc., etc. Ail

the leading makes, well known and relied upon everywhere.
Our policy is low prices, our practice, economy in every depart-

ment of our business.
When you consider that the "Ellen Piano Houses" are the

.leading piano concerns in all the prominent cities on the Pacific

Coast you can get an idea of the magnitude of our business and

judge yourself of our standing and ability to buy at greatest fac-

tory discounts.
We cordially invite inspection of our pianos and comparison of

qualities and prices. Small cash payments and moderate month

ly installment purchases any one of them,
EILERS PIANO HOUSE,

Local Store, Xo. 422 and 424 Commercial Street.
Home of the Metrostyle Pianola, Pianola Piano, Aeolian Ore-he-

trelle, the standard music roll instruments of the world.

FEVER IN BROOKLYN

One For All, and

(BY THE COMMITTEE.)
since last report we have received

from the Anchor saloon 9--3 II. J. tan-goe- ,

for Allen & flilliett Piano company,
$10; the Itising Sun restaurant, 110, aud

A. 0. Long of Portland, M.

The parade committee-- consisting of

Messrs. 11. J. Wherily, Ir, B. Farie,

.lame Ot'onnell and William A. Ser-ma-

have charge of both the street

parade and night murine parade, which

insures the success of both affairs.

On for All, and All for Astoria.

A petition i being circulated and

signed by leading firms agreeing to close

a. I place of business at 1 o'clock on

Tuesday, th 20th inst., th first day
of the regatta, In order that everybody

may turn out in the parade and take in

tta sights.
'

0

On for All, and Alt for Astoria.

There will be a free balloon ascen-

sion and parachute Jump every day of

the regatta, also a fre exhibition of

fancy rifle shooting war ths grand-

stand by Colonel Ca, the noted In-

dian scout

Hon. George Koland Lewis anJ. lion.

Tone Smith Clnrk are up nights study-i-

ghow to make up and act their re

pectlv parts.
0

Chief Mik Concomly of th Clatop.
Sksmokawas and CathlatneU is rehears-

ing bis mlskius In th war dance.

Whoop-la- .

lWt forget to enclose a regatta ad

card In evey letter you null. Secre-

tary Johnson has lot of them and

you can iiava them free tif charge,

" 'O
On for All, and All for Astoria.

The mirror niase is one of the attrac-

tions on the Regatta boulevard. After

you get inside the maze yon can't find

your way out until shown by the at-

tendants. '

Look out for ths Pariton girls on

the boiilevard; thoy are id t) be a

great team.

And don't fonil the merry gorouni
Toot, toot.

Talk about snakes, you ought to see

the latest oae on the bouhnurd regatta
week.

t The stadium will l different this

year, toot "This way fur tin boulevard,
ladle and gentlemen."

I

On or All, and All for Astoria,

0 ,. i

The Culn girl Is said to b on of
the boulevard attractions. Who or what
she I, we don't know, but she's on the
program, nnd only 10 cents to ie her.

On for All, and All for Astoria.

0

If you can't boost, don't knock 4r kick.

iVu't growl or scowl. Come, be a brick I

;' They'll com from near,
! Thev'll routs from "far.

To have some fun "

''
At th A. A. It.

On for All, and All for Astoria.

o

Good, evening, Princes Sacajawea,

You're a leant, all right, all right.

0

IWt ak, will we have a good regal- - '

la? Say we will have a good regatta.
t.ct the habit.

0

On for All, and All for Astoria.

0

The soldier boy will 1 with us again,
and sure, Mike, w ar aUays'glad to
ee them. They ere useful In peae as

well as In r. "Our fjoldler Boyi,
: Soldier Boys."

0

The committee has decided to ntak

arrangement with th famous

lltowu' band to furnish some music dur-

ing the regatta.
o

Then) I considerable rivalry between

the log roller in this vicinity, and th

champhmYhip ' ''' Mween
three eupcrt In different camp.

0

Farmer Ivll Scully of Happy Hooligan
ranch I Iwn engaged a manager of

the country dance.

Farmer Scully say the crop of straw-

berry blonde on hi ranch I promising.

The committee ha secured Ih lower

llour of the new Copeland lie Illv

building for the country dance.

o

When any Atrinn g away from

home let him or her register "John

Brown." or "May Smith, Atoria Regat-

ta, August
o

On for All, and All for Astoria.

Oregon.

!We have just received shipment of

them. They are extra fine.

ASTORIAGROCERY
623 Commercial SI

Phone. Main 681

Cheese That Will

Any Palate Please

"We have just received a fresh supply

of various kinds of Fine Cheeses. Our

goods in this department is sure U

suit the most fastidious taste, both as

to quality and flavor,

limburger, the brick 35

Just the thing to go with crackers and

leer.
Swiss Cheese, the lb ...30c

Makes a delicious lunch dish.

California Cream Cheese and

Tillamook Brick, each, per lb aoc

Just the finishing touch as an after-dinn- er

delicacy.

We also have some delicious Pineapple

Cheese which puts the correct finish on

any good piece of pie. Each.... 50c

Also Edam Cheese. Each $1.00

Come in and sample our stock.

WW1mm
THE GROCER.

Tenth and Commercial 8trts
Branch at Unlontown.

Latest Books
Just Received from the Pub-

lishers. Advance Copies
"From the We?t to the West," Duniway

"The Game," Jack London.

The Purple Parasol," McCitclieon.

"Outlet," Andy Adams.

The Flower of .Destiny," Orcutt.

"Isidro," Mary Hustin.

"The Amathesy Box," Green.

"For the White Christ," Bennett.

All in best of print and binding.

$1.25 Each

J. N. GRIFFIN
KEEP YOUR HEAD UNCOVERED.

Tbe fomitant Wearing-- of Hat Prop,
gatea Dandruff Germs,

There are many men who wear their
hats practically all the time when awake,
and are blessed with a heavy shock of
;a!r; yet if the scalps of these same men

once became Infested With dandruff
Erms, the parasites would multiply all
the quicker for lack of air. Baldness
would ensue aa the final result New-tro- 's

Herplclde kills these germs and
stimulates unhealthy hair to abundant
prowth. Herplclde. Is a pleasant hair
dressing as well as a dandruff cure and
contains not an atom of Injurious sub-
stance. Sold by leading druggists. Send
Iftc. In stumps for sample to The Herpl-Sld- e

Co.. Detroit. Mi?.

Eagle Drug Store, 351-35- 3 Bond St.,
Owl Drug Store, 549 Com. St., T. F.

Laurin, Prop. "Special Agent."

Creation of the Universe 1$

Explained.

LAPIACES THEORY WRONG

So Says Professor Moulton of Chicago

University Who Discredits Universal-

ly Accepted "Ring" Theory of

and Substitutes Theory of Own.

Chicago, Aug.' 17. "ring"

theory of th nebular hypothesis for

the creation of the universe, which ha

stood service for more than a century,
was torn to pieces yesterday by Pro-

fessor F. R. Moulton of the University
of Chicago, who believes that he ha

made the real solution of the evolution

of our solar system.
Assisted by Professor Thomas Cham-herlai-

Professor Moulton has been

working for more than five years to dis-

prove the "ring" theory, and to set up
what he terms the "spiral" theory. The

result of their researches were made

known late yesterday in a lecture were

adopted late yMtday in a lecture on

the evolution of the solar system, de-

livered by Professor Moulton.

"The 'ring theory was brought out

by Laplaees in 1T1H5 and has been ac-

cepted almost universally up to the

present time," declared Frofessor Moul-

ton.
"The theory which Professor Cham-

berlain and myself hold is the spiral

theory. We believe a second sun a

disturbing sun moved down near our

sun and caused on our sun enormous

tides, thousand of miles thick. The

tides were similar to the tides of the

sea. One tide was at the point near-

est the disturbing sun and the other

tide was on the opposite side. The lat-

ter shot toward the disturbing sun. Or-

dinarily it would have been straight up.
but the disturbing sun moved around in

an eliptical sort of orbit. Consequent-

ly all the masses thrown off were in a

special direction, one after another,

which accounts for the orbits of the

planets. The swollen mas-e-a were at-

tracted to the large nucleu, which made

them into planets."

PRICES HOLD STEADY .
IN IRON AND STEEL.

All Plants Crowded to Capacity Orders

Still Coining.

Xew York, Aug.. 17. In pig iron, the

week has been rathr quiet, taking the

country as a whole, says the Iron Age.
Purchases by the United, States steel

corporation will probably not lie nrade

until early in September. In the East
there has been a further moderate move-

ment in basis pig. one interest taking
10,0(i0 tons at a concession, while an

other buver took 4.000 tons in addition
to previous purcha8 of 8.000 tons. In

the Pittsburg district a leading maker
of cast iron pigs has bought 10.000

tons of gray forge pig, while in the

Chicago disjrict one foundry is in the
market for 15,000 tons.

In the East, there has been a little

wavering as to prices, one large produc-

ing company offering iron at somewhat

lower figures.
Steel billets are scarce and the situa-

tion is rather acute, particularly in the

Chicago district. At some points ac-

cessible to tidewater, small lots of for-

eign billets have been sold.

Orders for steel rails for 1005 de-

livery continue to roll into the works.

The llarriman roads have just placed
75,000 tons. It is not known whether
ibis system accepted the offers for Pa-

cific coast delivery made by works in

Eastern Germany who are not associat-

ed with the other German mills.

The pressure upon the structural mills

is exceedingly heavy and the payment
of premiums for prompt delivery and

the importing of occasional lots of for-

eign shapes seems to foreshadow an

upward movement.

During the week car builders have

gathered in additional work.

It is expected that an order for 12,-00- 0

steel cars will be in hand either

O
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Cushion Shoes 8
o

limp. Don't complain of sore feet n
get a pair of these shoes at once. q

o

this week or early next week.
In nearly all the heavy lines the ton

nage on the book's is enormous and

further work cannot be taken in many
instances from sheer inability to meet

even distant deliveries.

In the lighter lines, the mot import
ant development i that a heavy buy

ing movement has set in all along the

wire trade. The tonnage in sheets, too,
is picking up but the merchant pipe
trade is afflicted with sharp cutting
of prices.

In bars, tlie agricultural implement- -

makers and other consumers who con

tract for their requirements for sin

months and a year ahead have now

pretty well covered up. The aggregate

tonnage has ben very large.

AGED BROKER RESCUED
FROM P00RH0USE.

Niece Will Provide Daring Remainder

of Hit Days.

New York, Aug. 17. .1. T. Raplee, an

aged broker, said to have been om

worth 500,0O0, and who recently ob-

tained refuge to West Chester poor- -

house, after living lived up to his

fortune, was rescued yesterday by a

stylishly dressed wouiun, who said she

was his niece. The woman told the
official that she had made arrange-

ments to keep him for
of his da vs.

"My uncle has no excuse for being in

the poorhlin-e,- " said she. "If he had

taken care of his money he could now

lie living in a mansion on Fifth ave

nue."

CITRUS FRUIT CROP '

BREAKS ALL RECORDS.

Upward of Thirty-fiv- e Thousand Car- -

Loads Certain.
Los Angeles, Aug. 17. From recent

estimates made r.f the citrus crop for

next year the indications point to a
record-breake- That there will be up-

ward of 35,000 carloads is certain, and

the aggregate may reach 40.000 cars.

The current year ends OctoUr 31, with

shipments that will total more than
30.000 cars, and the daily average now

is about 20 carloads.

If the estimates given prove correct

the crop next season will break the

record by fully 5,000 cars, n the pres
ent season is doing by about 3.000 cars.

Kef urns for the shipments this season

show that the Southern California fruit

exchange will have distributed 7,000,-00- 0

to growers for fruit shipped for its
members. Close calculation upon the

output for next season place the net
amount that will come to t'.c growers
at about $12,000,000.

EMPEROR WILLIAM AND
KING EDWARD TO MEET

Interview Arranged Through Offices of

Emperor Francis Joseph.

New York, Aug. 17. An interview be

tween Emperor William and Kins
Edward will thake place when the king
is returning home after the cure in

Marienhad, says a Times despatch from

Berlin. The interview is said by the
eorresnondent to have been arranired

through the friendly offices of Emperor
T ' T T

rruncis iioB-jm-
.

Wherever you see
Schilling's Best

ksVInf v"
coSm Ssronnf MttKS

there is fair dealing too.
' Ai yuv (acsr'ii MttrWk,

Laborer Shows Symptoms of

Yellow Jack.

HE ARRIVES FROM PANAMA

Doctors Believe Case of Laborer Will

Develop Into Yellow Fever Is Now

ia Isolated Ward Try to Find Steam-

er on Which H Arrived.

New York, Aug. 17. A yellow fever

scare was caused in First avenue, Rrook-ly-

when a doctor summoned to a tene-

ment, found John O. Murphy, a laborer,

violently ill. In a lucid moment lie said

he came from Panama a few weeks

ago. At the Norwegian hospital the

physicians agreed thnt Murphy had a

mild case of fever. The health depart-

ment was notified and It agent report-

ed that he had certain symptoms of

typhoid malaria and had suspicions that
his fellow physicians were right In their

opinion that Murphy has yellow fever.
He ordered Murphy placed in an Isolat-

ed ward. An effort will be made to And

out whut steamer brought the niun here.

MARINE GUARD DOUBLED -

AT BROOKLYN NAVY YARD.

Result of Fued Betwen Marines and

Gang of Toughs.

New York, Aug. 17. The guard of

marines at the gate of the Brooklyn

navy yard has been nearly doubled this

week on account of the feud existing be-

tween the marines and a gang of .roughs
in the neighborhood.

The feud dates back to the night of

February last, when Private Lawrence

T. Milton, who was on sentry duty,
shot and killed a man who was at-

tempting to steal copper from the yard.
The thief was a of a gung

that frequents low saloons in the vi-

cinity of the gates and his comrades re-

cently have attempted to make good

their threats of by attacking
the marines whenever they appeared
alon outside the gates.

Peculiar Disappearance.
J. D. P.unyan of llutlerville, O., laid

the peculiar disappearance of his pain-

ful symptom", of indigestion and bili-

ousness, to Dr. King's New Life Tills.

He says: "They are a perfect remedy,
for dirziness, sour stomnch, headache,

constipation, etc." Guaranteed at Clias,

Rogers' drug store. Price 25e.

Sea Side's Most Progressiva Firm

F. Dresser &Co's

Mammouth Store
Conducted on high business methods.

Employs 15 to 20 people. Building

covers about 23,000 square feet of

floor space; has large show windows.

Everything arranged In departments
Wool dress goods, silkvwash goods,

men's shoes, ladies' children's and

misses' shoes.

Clothing, hats, men's furnishings,

notions, fancy goods.

Groceries, hardware, tinware, glass-

ware, plumber and builder supplies.

Hay, oats and grain.
EDWIN C. JUDD, Manager.

Seaside, - Oregon,

Clatsop Beach. Oregon. t

Is now open for guests. This fine old

Resort, situated on the banks of the

river, only a few rod from the
. ocean, offers to it patrons the

Only Ideal Spot On
The Coast
for fresh and salt water bathing, fish-

ing, boating and hunting. Free 'bus to
atl trains. Address all communications
to

The vSeaside House
Seaside,.........................;
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You Can Save Money
If you buy your Groceries, Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes,

Hats, Hardware, Rubber Goods, Confectionary, Tobacco,

Cigars, etc at

E. M. LALLY'S
- Look for big changes that are to take place shortly

in our big, new establishment. Larger Store, Larger Stock,
Best Goods at Lowest Prices. WATCH US GROW '

E. M. LALLY, Hammond.

O In a Pair

o

o Dr. A. Reed's
(!)

q Specially made for tender feet. Don't

Don't say: "Oh, my cornl" But

S. A. GIMRE
543 Bond Street. '
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